COLORADO
Hi former Jeffco 4 Warren Democrats,
June 3, 2020
This week marks three months since the Colorado presidential primary, and almost three months since the pandemic
health crisis turned American society and politics upside-down.
While Colorado is not close to being back to normal, there are some new facts and resources that can be helpful for fellow
progressives and Elizabeth Warren fans in the coming weeks. Don’t worry – this is not an “ASAP to do list!”
1) Universal health care/Medicare for all. A dedicated group of health expert volunteers, including Indivisible
leaders, conducted a bi-partisan survey of every 2020 candidate in Colorado, including the 100 state legislative
districts, county commissioners and others. The results are online here and make great talking points for the June
30 Democratic Primary and the November election. The survey also includes updated links related to Medicare for
All and alternatives. The explanation from the authors is in the email at the bottom of this message.
2) The U.S. Senate campaigns to unseat Republican Corey Gardner have narrowed to two Democrats – Andrew
Romanoff and John Hickenlooper. You probably know this race is spotlighted as the single most vulnerable “swing”
seat in the nation. Your personal mail ballot will arrive in just one week (about June 9-10). Of the candidates,
Andrew Romanoff was a close ally of the Elizabeth Warren campaign, and the only remaining one to support
Medicare for All, the Green New Deal and Colorado effective environmental controls on oil and gas. Several of us
have endorsed Andrew and helped him win more than 90% of the statewide Democratic Caucus votes in April.
Andrew’s Senate campaign welcomes your support.
3) Senator Warren is still leading key fights in the US Senate: “Explore the Warren Democrats new Demand Safe
Voting tool kit and take action with the Colorado congressional delegation.” Colorado is a national leader on allmail-in ballots, but the issue has become highly partisan, and needs our support and vigilance. The resource will
guide you to call your representatives, write letters to the editor, or sign petitions wherever appropriate. Check it
out at
elizabethwarren.com - Take Action: Demand Safe Voting
4) The Biden Campaign also welcomes your support and involvement, via email contact@joebiden.com; secure
online contributions: https://secure.actblue.com/donate/bidenpresident
Meanwhile, we hope you, your family and colleagues are staying safe from COVID-19.
Please talk up the continuing vital importance of observing social distancing, supporting required use of masks when in
public, and vigilant sanitizing hands and surfaces.
COLORADO UPDATE: Did you know that a dozen local governments, covering 1.7 million Coloradans, are protecting
lives by requiring masks by the public when entering businesses? Read more in a timely report, Required Masks =
Saving Lives, created by fellow Warren Democrat Dick Cauchi.

Your friends from Jeffco Warren Democrats
To reply or request email changes contact Dick Cauchi (Wheat Ridge) & Kate Plichta (Arvada)

---------- Forwarded message --------From: Laurie Beckel <lfbdewdrop6852@gmail.com >
Sent: Monday, June 1, 2020 1:57 PM
To: CLPTeam@candidateliaisonproject.org
Subject: Fwd: Report: Candidate Health Care Finance Survey
Dear Partners for Universal Health Care

Attached is the last survey report prior to the primary election. Ballots go out next week.
Please circulate this report far and wide! We hope to enable voters to make choices for candidates that have secured a
champion or supporter status based on the survey sent out (now 4 times!) by the Candidate Liaison Project. Please note
that this report does not imply an endorsement. It does mean that the candidates listed have returned the survey and their
answers have qualified them to be champions or supporters of a single-payer financing system that can provide health care
coverage for all Coloradans.
Please let us know if you have any questions.

Sincerely,
Laurie Beckel and Virginia Gebhart, Candidate Liaison Project Co-Coordinators
candidate.coordinator@candidateliaisonproject.org

